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AIDED SELT-+IELP HOUSING

nNilokheri - An nxperiment in Self{Ie1p, a Bombay: Jor:rnal of the Indian
Institute of Architects Ju1y-September 1951 . PP. GL3.

this article describes ttre planning and construction of the Niloldreri
Townshlp, located 85 rdles north of New Dethl, yyhleh has been desi-gned to
be built almost entirely by the people ttremselves, via ttre use of t}te self-
help nethod. this area bordering East h:nJab has recently been confronted
rith the problem of assimilating large numbers of mlgrants. Ihe artlcle
points out that construotion of the town was not the only objective. It
states that the people had to be rehabLlitated ln the sense that rhile tbey
rere being provlded with houses, ttreir problem of livellhood also had to
be taken into account. this was partly fuIfilled by :givirg tmployrent to
the refugees 1n tJ:e construction of houses for themselvesrand other build-
ings for the cornmunit;r.

the maln problen was of training unskllled refugees in the building
industry in that hardlyany of them possessed knowledge of how bricks,
windows or other features of a house rere made. Ihe second objective was
to train a supervlsing staff ntrich would also develop new habits and new
social values and in ttre future be able to execute other pnojects. the
third objectlve was td ellminate nthe lolddle man - the contraetorr so that
the dtsplaeed persons, wtrile rorking as Uazdoors on this scheme could develop
thelr own talents during the period of construction and thus dram the ma:ci-
num bonefi-ts from tleir oivn work whieh was priced on a labor schedule. It
is shown that thls system has stood the test of tlne, and, as the Mazdoors
becarue self-re1iant, they formed themselves into snall cooperative groupe
of thelr own choice. ft is aduritted, however, that a eonstructorts resources
wouLd have been very helpful had construction been the only objective.

lhe artlcle descrlbes
struction of the torn. ft
slzes, the nethods used in
tlonaJ- and other community
of this new town.

a]-L the technical features involved ln the con-
describes the specifications of the various house
their construction, and the comercial, educa-
buildings which were buiJ.t to service ttre people

BUILDING RESEAI,CH

III of Be No. I Research Ort in the ntal

v€u1 k agues
arch fnstitute for Frbllc Health Engineering T.N.O., JuJ.y L951.

Supplement IfI of Report No. 1 deats with the results of the measure-
ments camled out on floor coverings. his investlgation ras nade in order
to ascertain the effect produced by the use of different floor coverings on
the alr-born and impact Lound lnsulati-on of a number of floor construcf,ions.
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the report states that the results shorv ttte degree of improvement in
impact sound insul-ation obtained by the use of a given tlpe of floor
covering is highly dependent upon frequency; that the improvement is
greater on floors with a sr:rfacing of magnesite-estrich plaster ttran on
floors with a wooden surfacing; that a simple form of floor covering pro-
duces just as gl'eat an inrprovement as a more or less drastj-c constructional
change. 9 pp., l+0 figures, 6 tables.

3. Massive Tak (Compact Roofs) Uy fristian K. hestrud, Oslol Norges lbknisk-
mE:Effiskape1lge Forsloringsrad, l-95l-. (fn No:reglan with English Sumnary)

thls report presents the tentative results from some investlgatj.ons of
compact roofs, i.e., roofs in which the roofing and ttrermal insulation Iie
in direct contact with the structural members over the upper story.

ft states that ln the past two or three decades compact roofs have been
widely employed to cover rooms designed for occupancy as well as for i.ndus-
trlal purposes. Defects and deficiencies with these roofs, however, have
often occurred" Consequently, studj-es were undertaken to obtain an insight
into how the different t;rpes of compact roofs have stood up i.n practice.
lhe plan for this study, togettrer with the comnonly occr:rring defects i-s
described in Ghapter 1. Ckrapter 2 is concerned with rooflng materials,
chapter 3 with i-nsulating materials, and chapters l+ through B describe the
various roofs studied"

the report states that until the results of such investigations can be
presented, it would be well to observe certain directives i:: the laying of
compact roofs. these instructions are listed in the &rglish suntrnary. 36 pp.

I+. trVentilation Research in Occupied Housesrt bJr J. B. Dick. Reprinted frm the
Institutlon of Heating and Ventilating hrgineers Journal, October L951.
pp. l0llJ?6"

this paper describes the extensj-on of experirnental studies of natr:raI
ventilation to the processes in oceupied houses. the results are given of
measurements of the air-change rates and the consequent rates of heat loss
i.:c occupi-ed and unoccupied houses on two sites, one exposed and the other
sheltered. Su.bsidiary observatlons of the wind pressures on the houses and
of the vrindow-opening habits of the oceupants are discussed. Ihese are used
in conjunction with the results of a regional snrvey of ttre temperatr:res
maintained and the window-opening habi.ts in 1ocal authority houses, to
extend the application of the results to other housing. It is estimated
ttrat the average rate of heat loss by ventilation from oceupied houses rj-LI
range from 6 to B therms per week, depending on the exposure of the si-te
and on the air flow induced by the heating system" llrese values correspond
to air-change rates between 2 and 3 per hour.
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(Ifort<tng Party
Europe, Industry and Materials Cornmlttee, Ilousi.ng $ub-Comittee
on Tectrnical Problems), January l, t952.
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of the tion of Man-Hor:rs on Site in Eouse ln
an' s . Fitz,naurice and Genevat

thls report states that tfie labor consuned i-n the butlding lndustry
amounts in most cor:ntrles to a considerable share of the total labor force,
and ls in some countri-es ttre chi-ef factor setting the limts of tf,re vo}:me
of, building. It shows that the number of man-hours spent qr the bulldlng
site, with present-day building nettrods, accounts for the greater part of
this labor and constitutes one of the major items ln the cost of building.
It is natural, it points out, that efforts to reduce the cost of bu5.ldlng
through more ratlonal house producti.on methods nust lay stress on the
reduction of man-hours spent on sLte. this report describes an inltial
attempt to collect and compare data on this subject fron a nunber of European
oountries.

A questionnaire was sent to 10 European cowrtries rith data befutg
collected for tro types of houses, one representirqg the flnonnal tradltlonal
t1rye actually in productionrn the other a nnontradltional type choeen for
cument production.t Ete purpose of this study is an attempt to conpare
the number of man*ours used on site in tlre construction of a ilnoruaJ.f,
drelling tlpe in these countries, md to aI-locate the pan-hours to certaln
etrenents of the house in such a r,ay that comparisons can be nade of labor
consumption in enploying the different techni-ques used in the dlff,erent
corurtrles . 2b pp. plus I appendlees.

nPainting Asbestos Cement.tf

N, January 1952.
London: Buildine Research Station CILgeet No.

this panphlet states that of ttre total output of asbestos eeoent products
used in building, wtrether in the form of sheets for roofs and raJ.ls or Ln
noulded fonn as rainwater pipes e gutters, etc., only a su&l1 proportion Ls
palnted. Nevertheless. some difficulties arise in such an operation. lbe
factors causing these difficulties include aJ.kalirrlty, bllstering and varl-
able suction. ft is the purpose of t}is Dlgest to explain the reaeons for
the difflculties and to indicate the precauti-ons tJ.at are needed rlth the
various types of decoratien suitable for use on asbestos ceoent products.
5 pp.

7 . Brilding Re-search - L95A. Londonl Department of Scientiflc and Industrlal
Researclr, Hls Majostyrs Statlonery Offiee, 195L.

Etls is a combined report of the Bullding Researdr Board and of the
Director of Lnril-ding research for the year L95O. It discusses ttre general
resaardl and co-operatlve investigations whlctr have been perfor"ned during
the 3rear and pnesented in some detaiJ. wrder the general titles of materials,
deslgn and performance of structures, soil mechanics, bul1ding crperationa,
efficiency of buildings and user requirements, colonial housing and bulLd-
ing research, and Scottish Laboratory. 68 pp., 20 lllustratione.
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CABIBEE.AI{ COUMISSf, ON

B. Aspects of Housing in the Caribbeqn" Port-of-Spai-n: Carlbbean Coroni.sslon,
L-9-fl.

this publication of the Caribbean Commtssion deals with various aspects
of the housing problen in the Caribbean - statistics on housing and diseasB;
materials and flnance; aided self*heIp techniquesi recent and cument devel-
opnents, with emphasis on territorial and metropolitan efforts to renedgr the
si-tuatlon; pertinent legislation, and a general analysis of the problem. A
blbllography is appended. 236 pp"

CoNSIRUC?IoN lrAmnlAJ,s AIID ECIINTqUES

9. Cement in the Making. LondonE Cement and Concrete Association, L951.

thls booklet tells, malnly by means of plctures, the story of ttre
manufaeture of Portland cement, from raw materlaL in quamy and cIry pit
to the finished product shlpped out in bulk or in paper bags to the users.
the story is reduced to diagram form at the end of the book. l+B pp.

HOiISTNG FINANCE Ir, - f*'^+'F"i1r-
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10.
I

Methods and Tech,ni of Fin Hous in Various
c s or ,

Sub-comnittee, lYorking Party on Programmes and Resoupces, 0ctober

Countrles
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\
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ing
t95l.

Ihe Housing Sub-eomm'ittee of the ECE has been engaged for sone years
on a comparative stu(5r of the experience acquired by the various European
countries in tLre fieLd of housing construction. Its aim is to provide ex-
perts and governments with data to assist them in formulating ttreir policy,
while leaving it to them to declde to what extent any particular method,
technique or regulations cor:Id usefulJy be applied in ttreir oyvn country.

the study shows that of t[re factors adversely affecting housing eosts
today, t&e eost cf flnancing ls a far from negligible one. According to
tlre total- expenditr:re, tbe current i.nterest rate and the conditions govern-
ing the repayment of loans, ttre suros ,rhich tJre builder nay be required to
refund by instalhnents sometimes aaount to twlce the cost of constructLon
proper or even more. In addition, the financing nettrods applled ln practlce
may thenselves promote or discourage certai.n trends in the bullding industry,
thus helping to reduee building costs or on the other hand to restrlct
bul1ding.

Ire initial pr:rpose of this report, therefore, i-s: (f) to give some
ideas of the i'inancing techniques applied ana (2) to ascertain whether
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certain of then appear to possess greater flexibllity and to entail less
expense. However, tlre position in ttre varlous countries differs very
r5-deIy, and it ls impossible to obtain a clear gra6p of the nethods they
eryIgyr rj.ttrout taking i-nto consideration ttrelr legal ard financial struc-
ture, the econontc condltions peculiar to eacfr of then and the ensuing
dlfflculties. the report states that it was found necessa)r, therefore,
to devote geveral chapters to a conparison of the econonic eituatlon
existing ln ttre vartous countrles and of their housing policies.

hc repor,':t:has-of, ueeessit3r been eonfined to an atte4lt to brLng out
certaln potnts whieh seemed to be comtron to most if not all countrleo, to
stress certain difficulties rtrtch appeared to arise in some of ttrem, ard
to describe the methods employed b5. i particular cormtry rhen tJrese- seened
to be outstandingly effective or original. In order to provlde a clear
picture of the relative lmportance of ttre techniques applied in indkldual
courtries and their nutual interplay, a sumarJr has been given in Part III
of t?tis report of the financing methods used i-n 13 Er:ropean cou:rtries.

One initial- conclusion which the survey bri-ags out is ttrat financlng
policy is c}osely linked with rent policy, wtrich explains why in sone
countrles the same govefiurent department is responsible for handling both
problerns. 321+ pp.

HOUSING I.EGISLAITON

&rblic Housing and SIum Clearance. trtranilli: Beprlnt of the Quezon
, Springr L?SL.

thts ,pamphlet contalns the text of the Quezon flousing Act of 191+1, the
Act which created tJ:e National Housing Corrnission in the Philippines. this
Act ras ttre product of two years of research by social workers, realtors,
and legal experts. ft constitutes a complete code of pubIlc housing and
slum clearance. 15 pp.

HOUSING RESEARCTI

12. Scottish Ilandbook No. Ec inH

11.

s
Edlnbtrrghr

Office, L95L.or

No. 5 of tJre Scottish Ilousing Handbook i-nc1-udes dlscusslons on the
followlng topicsr progrems, pre-plaruning, si-tes1 layout, house t5pes,
slze of houses, design, fittings and equlpment, tendcrs, and site organi-
zatlon. 7 pp.

t
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13. lilgmorandq4 on Mgnegeneq! by G. Frank Cordner. Manilar Deeember 11, 195L.
CMheogiaphed)

this paper, a memorandum on management rrritten for tkre Board of the
Peoplerrs Homesite and Housing Corporation il Manila, states that the real
and primary objective of housing programs is furni-shing decent shelter to
people, year i-rr and year out, inproving their standard of living, raisi-ng
their morale and making better neighbors, tenants, workers and citizens
out of thcm. fn the light of this faet, Cordner states that the important
job, therefore, is management in its broader lnterprctation.

the paper outlines i-n some detail the many functi-ons and duties rvbich
a sympathetic manager of a housing project can undertake. It is shorm that
the ntrmber and sizes of the various physical facilities in a housing proJect
are proportional to the number of people to be served. Many of these activ-
ities (ZZ of them are ltsted) can be undertaken by public and private agen-
cies not corurected with the project. But it is the managerrs office which
serves as the focal point frorn whi"ch a ctivity stems, and it is the manager
rvho must r:ndertake the job of organizing tJee comnrrnity for action. l+ pp.

IL. Memorandum on trGraded Rentsrt and tt0ccupancy Standardsrt to Peoplers Homesite
& Housing Co{poJation by G. Frank Gordner. Manila: Decernber l.2r.l95L.

this paper j-s an explanation of the rrGraded Bentrr system in whi-ch rents
are based on incmre rather than on the quallty or si-ze of ttre dwellings.
Cordner shows that in order to have a ssale of rents below the averago
monthly rent needed to meet project operating costs and other expenses,
another scale is added above the monthly average. By this means, he shows
that the femilies paying ttre hig[er rents make up the deficit created by
the lower oneso He illustrates this with a hypothetical rent schedule for
a 111+l+ family project,

Cordner states that the adoption of a wide range of rents has a number
of advantages; e.g. it will reach do,rrn lnto econornic strata that have been
heretofore imposslble to servei it will assist some moderate lncome femilies
to obtain decent housing previously out of reach because their incomes had
exceeded the Ii:nit-c; and it will tend to diversify tenancy. 6 pp.

HOUSING SITUATION

t5 rrMeasures to Believe Housing Srortage.lt
December 1!, tg5a. pp" 538-539.

New York: United Nations Bulletin

A report of the third (Social Hr:raanitarian and Cultr:ra1) Commlttee of
the General Assemblyts formulation of a comprehensive plan of information,
advlce and assistance to governments to increase housi-ng for low-incone
groups. According to the Committeets resolution the Assembly would request
the Economic and Soci-al, Council to give urgent attentlon to practical mea-
sures in this field with tpe help of its appropriate subsidierry and regional
bodies, and in cooperation with the specialized agencies and non-governmental
organizations n
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In brief, ttte five pr.actical measures enumerated in the resolution aret
(f) intensification of information to governments on producti-on and con-
structi-on techniques to increase the productivity of the building industry;
(2) advising governments on the development of housing prograns;-(3) grant-
i.-r€ of scholarships to e>cperts from countries affected by housing shortages;
(l+) request to countr{.es supplying building naterials to glve sone prlority
to orders for materials scheduled for housing for Iow-income groupsi and
(5) assistance to governments in developing practical mettrods of iinanclng
housing progralrs o

$ummaries of t'he statements given b3n representatives of various coun-
tries relative to ttre above resolution are also included in this report.

16. Housing Yearbook L95L (f9145-L95o). Tolcyo: Housiag Bureau, Ministry of
Oonstruction, 1951. (In Japanese)

this yearbook states in its foreword that ln ttre six years since the
termlnatton of the war, Japanrs econorqy has gradually been reconstructed
and her productlon is on the way to recovery. Ilith the promulgation and
enforcement of the Housing Loan Corporation Law of L95O, the Pub1ic Housing
Lar of 1951 and the lending of money for ttre construction of prlvate houses
and the construction of public housing, the solving of the housing problen
is sald to be fairly under way" .Llthough i-t states that much still has to
be done.

this yearbook is a revlew of the houslng problems of the past six
years. Its purpose is to show how the housing construction has reached
its p resent stage and how ttre n ationa] pollcy has been carried out in
connectj-on with the eeonomic reconstructi-on and recovery of productlon.
thls book also presents propositions on how to solve ttre futr:re Japanese
housi-ng problems.

lhere are included in this book 26 pages of pi-ctr:res of houses i.n
Japan with vlews of both interiors and exteriors. 39.I+ pp.

l.7. and - Great Britain. London: U. S. Embassy Beport,
€LnuarJr I

A report analyzing the houslng sj-tuation in Great Bitain today. It
attenpts to pull together the views and opinions of the government officials
and builders in that country as they have been quoted in the various nerrs-
papers and journals"

It states that the tr[inistry of, Ilousing and Loca1 Government ts strongly
advising 1oca1 authorities to cut doyrn the slze of houses by adopting stand-
ards ultich reduce the amor:nt of circulatlon spaee of halIs, landings and
stair'ways, wittrout reducing living room standards" He hopes, it ootnts out,
to quicken the time for bullding a house frorn 12 months to B nonttrs and to
cheapen the eost by at least 8150.
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No one is real3y happy about the Ministryts 1ow cost house plans, says
thls report" It states, neverttreless, that vrhtle larger houses are prefer-
able, ttre low-cost plans are a contribution towards econonizing in resourc€s.
17 pp.

18. Eouslng. Londonr London County Council, 19h9.

A surtrey of the post war housing work of the Londoa County Corrncll for
the ;r:ears l9h5 t}lrough I9h9. this book, ri.chLy illustrated by photographc
of new dneIllngs and W layout plans of work i"n progres's, te'Ils the story
of horv the London County Council has been tackling 119 iilmedlate progran of
providing 100rO00 new homes.

Ihe account includes ful-I details of up-to-date equlpment and amenltles
in over 151000 new permanent houses and flats alrea{y conpleted, ard an out-
line of tJre adnlnistrative and technical organlzation rhich makes lt possible
to attenpt so large a program of building in London and in surroundlng dls-
tricts beyond the cor:nty borrndartrr.

the major chapter headings include the followingt cottage estatee,
flatted estates, constructlon and naterials, servlces and egrinment, ed
organization. 79 pp.

19. nRenedy for the Slumsn by Filemon V. ?ratay. Manila:
h,ess, Eecenber 2?, L95L. pp. 6-7, 55.

Philipplnes Free

Descrlbes 6one of the houslng projects whioh have been bu1It by the
Phl1tppine Government. Ttre article states that the goverrurent through
its People$s H@esite & Housi-ng Corporatlon, resently established Iov-cost
honeeite projects whictr provide comfortable and healthy living quarters
for a total of 21318 famlIles of Iow-salaried government enployees.

Ilre Peoplers Horesite & Houslng Corporationts initial project ras the
establishment of a factory for concrete hollow blocks. Ihese blocks are
now being used extensively in the constructlon of houses in these houslng
proJects. I?re houses are classifled lnto eight t3pes and are allotted
according to famlIy slze and lneome. Ru1es for seleetlon of tenants include
such factors as citlzenshlp, femtly-sizer income, ttrrye of job, disease
hlstory, and subversive organlzatlon affiliation. llre highest rent patd ls
equlvalent to about $20.

lhe article poi::ts up some of the defeots of the projects. thcae 1n-
clude inadequate transportation facilitles and lack of narketing facillties.
Ihe corporation is nc,r bejng confronted rrith ttre difflcult decislon of
decidirg wtrether or not to seII the houses to tenants rhen the latter are
able to pay for them. It fears two thingsr (f) tnat the nerr orvners 1111
lmmediately reseIl the house at a proflt, and (Z) ttrat the new orner rill
not fo1Iow the present restrictive rules to the osbent tJrat ttre area rrIIL
be converted into another s1um.

J
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